
Fogo Island Inn is an unexpected place at the edge of the world. This home for intrepid, curious and 
discerning high-comfort explorers was designed and crafted as a cultural and ecological hub.  It is a 
place to experience the old and the new – through the fishery, art, architecture, design and food.   

The landscape is honest, unsentimental and unafraid. The weather is a member of the community. 
During the Island’s remarkable seven seasons, its caribou herd browses upon lichen-carpeted 

terrain, humpback whales sail into the air and massive icebergs cruise slowly southward during 
long, leisurely summer days. The hills flourish in a generous bounty of wild berries during autumn. 

In springtime, the island’s wildflowers paint the landscape in a riot of happy colour. 
Exceptional. Unexpected.

on

Newfoundland

Fogo Island Inn 2 Night Experience



GETTING HERE   
The closest airports to Fogo Island, Newfoundland are Gander, 
St. John’s and Deer Lake. All points may be reached via national 
and international connections by scheduled commercial airlines 
and charter services.
Air charters out of St. John’s reach Fogo Island within 40 minutes. 
The shortest charter flight from Gander airport is 30 minutes

to the Fogo Island airport’s 3,000ft/914m asphalt runway. The 
airstrip on Fogo Island can easily accommodate a fixed-wing 

12-passenger Beech 1900D aircraft. A helicopter-landing pad 
is also located adjacent to the Inn. Alternatively, the Inn may be 
reached from Gander by way of an hour drive to Farewell’s ferry 
terminal and an additional picturesque 45 minute Provincial ferry 
service to Fogo Island. 

BUSINESS SERVICES  

Full colour professional printing services, secure broadband 
wifi throughout the Inn, teleconferencing, digital projection 
with a range of large screen options, PC and MAC laptops, 
fully stocked office supply tackle box.
42 seat lecture hall/cinema featuring dolby sound with blu ray 
HD screen

FITNESS / RECREATION FACILITIES / ARTS 

700 sq ft gym, including a 400 sq ft yoga space. 
Enclosed wood-fired Northern European style rooftop Sauna.  
Three cedar wood outdoor roof top hot tubs 
Relaxation Massage services 

OTHER ON SITEAMENITIES 
Study
Cinema
Library
Art Gallery
Art Gallery Deck

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

Chef Murray MacDonald and his brigade of 14 are the culinary anchor for the Inn’s 48 seat dining room, 35 seat lounge and for all of the Inn’s on 

and off site catering. Chef MacDonald, a native Newfoundlander who has worked around the globe, finds inspiration in the ocean’s bounty, 

ingredients grown on the island and Fogo Island’s time-honoured outport cooking traditions. Like the handmade modern aesthetic of the Inn, 

the provenance of every menu is inspired by local ingredients, cooking traditions and the geography and history of the island.

2 Nights accommodation, car rental for duration, day-break service, full breakfast, full access to all Inn 
amenities and a half day Fogo Island orientation excursion for each guest.

Rates are per person and based on double occupancy staying in a Labrador Suite. Upgrades to Newfoundland/Fogo Island & Flat Earth Suites available on request. 

B&B Includes;

Full Board Includes;
2 Nights accommodation, car rental for duration, day-break service, full breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
afternoon tea, snacks and full access to all Inn amenities and a half day Fogo Island orientation 
excursion for each guest.

B&B

$1453 Per Person + HST
 

Full Board

$1855 Per Person + HST

2017 GUEST EXPERIENCES PROGRAMMING   (See list below and full description sheet) 
Included in the package is a half day orientation. Addition half day tours can be chosen from the tours listed below. 
Local Island ambassadors and experts will be available to all guests. Opportunities for both indoor and outdoor activities to encompass cultural, 
marine, natural and artistic experiences. 

MARINE:
Harbour Row
Fish & Ships
Katanja Boat Tour

CULTURAL: 
Into to Boat Building
Traditional Boil Up
Jam Jarring

ARTISTIC:
Art Workshop

*

 Minimum of 2 people required for each tour to go ahead, with the exception of the Katanja boat tour which requires a minimum of 12 
people to commence.  

NATURAL:
Guided 3 Hour Walking Tour
Natural History Revealed
Berry Picking & Boil up 
Full day Nature Hike * Additional cost 



summer season berry season late fall season winter season ice season spring season trap berth season



ROOM FEATURES 

 All 29 guest suites are a contemporary expression of traditional outport design and decor featuring custom
designed, locally hand crafted "Handmade Modern" furniture and textiles.
Spectacular views of the North Atlantic Ocean.

 Floor‐to‐ceiling windows with spectacular ocean views with swing open sections Natural wood floors with in‐floor
heating Exceptional sound proofing.

 Custom made, organic, natural fiber king beds (converts to twins).

 Heated towel racks and heated toilet seats with built in bidet.
Free local and long distance calls, full wireless with free wifi access, complemented by discreetly hidden
technology: iPod docking, data ports.

• Room amenities include: robes, slippers, books, locally sourced toiletries and an array of creature comforts, all
provided with resting, lounging and "being" in mind.

•



Nightly turndown service 24 hour room service.



100% smoke‐free environment.
Full use of all facilities with the Inn: cinema screenings, sauna, rooftop, hot tubs, contemporary art gallery, gym

and heritage library.

 Children 12 years and under stay free when occupying room with 2 adults.

• 15% HST extra.

Newfoundland

•



Wood burning stove featured in many rooms.
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2017 Fogo Island Experiences  

A half day orientation is included with the 2 night Fogo Island package plus you can choose additional tours from the list below.

ACTIVITY DURATION THE EXCURSION 

3 Hour Walking Tour    3 hour experience Walk the trails of Fogo Island with a 
local guide. 

Introduction to Boat 
Building 

   1.5 hour experience Meet a local builder who is keeping the 
tradition alive while entertaining you with 
not only his special building techniques but 
also his recounting of the experiences of life 
lived between wind and water. 

Harbor Row    1.5 hour experience In-season a harbor row in a traditional punt 
deepens the experience as guests view the 
com-munity from the ocean. Return to the 
Inn and view the local film ‘Cranky’ about 
boat building and punt racing. 

Fish and Ships    3 hour experience This excursion immerses you in Fogo Island’s 
fishing economy by taking you on board a 
docked long-liner fishing vessel. You will 
then tour a fisher’s shed to learn of local 
fishery preparations. 

Natural History 
Revealed 

   3 hour experience Join our resident Geologist and explore Fogo 
Island’s unique eco-system while learning 
how to read a landscape and identify local 
wildlife using the trails. 

Ketanja Boat Tour    3 hour experience For a fabulous marine experience take a 
three hour tour on the MV Ketanja.  From 
the comfort and safety of this well-equipped 
vessel, choose from a range of adventures 
offered by captain Ane and his crew. 

*Min of 12 people required

Berry Picking & Boil Up    3 hour experience Roam the hills with a local guide to pick a 
bucket full of sweet and succulent berries. 
Take a break from picking and enjoy a 
tradition-al berry picking boil-up. 



ACTIVITY DURATION THE EXCURSION 

Jam Jarring    1.5 hour experience Learn to bottle jams, jellies, 
make tarts, savoury dishes and 
maybe berry ice-cream. 

Traditional Boil-up 
with Community 
Host (off site) 

   3 hour experience This experience is an opportunity to spend 
time with a local guide who well describes the 
traditions of our ancestors and how ‘boiling 
up’ outdoors was a common activity while 
cutting winter firewood, bird hunting, or 
berry picking.

Art Workshops    3 hour experience 

Open to all levels of     
experience. Materials   
provided.         

In collaboration with Fogo Island Arts, 
these artist-led workshops encourage 
creative exploration and hands-on making 
through a variety of artistic media.  

Full Day Nature Hike* 
 
5 - 6 hour experience With a local knowledgeable guide, hike to 

places like the resettled community of Cape 
Cove or Lion’s Den for an exploration of 
culture and botany. 

* Minimum 2 people are required for tour to go ahead except Ketanja Boat Tour where 12 people are required.

Additional tours can be purchased at time of reservation at $83 per person per tour. * Full day hike is $139 per person.

 15% HST Extra.
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